
Omirs, inserts, or rereads lerters/words

Confuses similar lookingwordr , ' . ,'.,,r,i,'1,,,, [j[li ".. 
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Failure to recogn,ze rhe same word in tre nert sentence

Poo' reading .lrpr.l'.nson
Letter or word reversals afterfirst grade , ,,', '

Diffculry copying lror Lre chalkboard

Poor handwriting, misaligns numbers r , ,1 , 
t 
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Book held too close to the eyes . , ,,: ;;1::,riii r

Inconsistent or poor sports performance :r : l ' :
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SECONDARY SYMPTOMS

trrrt.in everything except school

Low se.f-esteem. poor self inage

Tem per flare-rrrps,,aggressiveness

Shor[ abtenr on span

Fatigue, lrusrration, sL'ess

Day oreaming
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LABELLED

LMY

Dyslexic'

Attention Deflcit Disorder

Slow learner

Behavioral problem

Juvenile delrnquent

Working below potentiai
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Vision Deficiency
and its effects on learning
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fi,w ecere told our child had

Children with leorning reloted vislon problems rorely
report syrnptorns. They think everyone sees the some

os they do.
Vision is more than 2Ol20 eyesight. lt is a complex process

involving over 20 visual abililities and 213 of all of the pathways to

the brain. Nearly BO% of what a child perceives, comprehends

and remembers depends on the efflciency of the visual system,

A child con't learn to reod when the words get
jumbled up on the Poge ond he/she con't remember
or moke sense of whot wos just reqd.
Current research indicates that approximately one out of four

children, and seven out of ten juvenile delinquents have vision

problems which interfere with their ability to achieve,

Why ore leorning reloted vision problems so ePidemic?

Vision is learned sl<ill, just Iil<e learningto walk orto talk. ln the

past 30 years, games that encourage the development ofgood

vision sl<ills have been replaced by passive visual activities such

as watching televisron, video and computer screens,

The averoge child wqtches 6,240 hours of television
before entering first grode.
Many children are programmed for academic failure simply

because their visual systems are not sufficiently developed to

cope with the demand of reading and writing task at the

l<indergarten and flrst grade levels,

2O/2O eyesight. The teaeher
thoug ht s he tD qq-n ff,trying
hard enough.

Eight-year-old l'4ei Ling passed the 20120 eye test yet she

saw letter move around on the page, words and letters

disappear and the print go in and of focus.When asl<ed if she

had ever told her parents or teacher that this was happening,

Mei Ling replied:

$o, f thougltt,,boaks did that
to ereryone.


